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Package purloined, 9/30/10  An

unknown suspect took a recently

delivered UPS package from a

Crescent Drive residence.  The

parcel was last seen in an area

outside the garage by the home-

owner.  She left to go inside for

a few minutes, upon her return it

was gone.

Hanging out while stoned,

9/27/10  On El Nido Ranch

Road near Charles Hill Road a

28-year-old female was under

the influence of drugs after

11:00 p.m.   After her arrest, she

gave a blood sample and was

transported to the Martinez De-

tention Facility.

Purse purloined, 9/26/10  A

sixty-something-year-old

woman left her Coach purse un-

attended on an outdoor table at a

well known coffee shop on Mor-

aga Way.  When she came out

with her beverage of choice her

bag, valued at $250 along with

approximately $200 cash,

glasses, credit and bank cards

had disappeared into thin air.  

Warrant arrest for frequent flyer,

9/23/10  A uniformed Orinda of-

ficer contacted the middle aged

serial drinker at her home on

Moraga Way.  She was just get-

ting out of a taxi cab when the

officer advised her that he had a

warrant and booked her into cus-

tody.  Penal code 488/666 - petty

theft and probation violation.

City Council Tuesday, October 19, 7:00 pm
Auditorium, Orinda Library, 26 Orinda Way

Planning Commission Tuesday, October 26, 7:00 pm
Auditorium, Orinda Library, 26 Orinda Way

Check online for agendas, meeting notes and announcements

City of Orinda: www.cityoforinda.org

Chamber of Commerce: www.orindachamber.org
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City Council Candidates Address Development
By Andrea A. Firth

The Lamorinda Weekly asked

the candidates for Orinda

City Council to provide their vi-

sion for development in downtown

Orinda. In 300 words, we asked

the candidates to address building

height, residential space, the pro-

posed senior affordable housing

development, parking, and traffic.

Scott Zeller, M.D.

I fully support improving our

downtown, but I am for smart re-

vitalization rather than massive de-

velopment. 

Though a task force was cre-

ated to find ways to “revitalize”

our downtown, its report instead

recommended “redeveloping” it –

calling for raising height limits in

certain areas to 55’ (or higher de-

pending on roof pitch) – allowing

for towering condominium com-

plexes to be built.  

This would turn our quaint

and convenient downtown into a

Transit Village. Once so changed,

Orinda will never return to the

semi-rural, neighborly, hometown

feel that led so many of us to move

here. 

The development would

likely evict many of our favorite

local businesses, including some

that provide major portions of our

sales tax revenues. Parking could

be very problematic in the new de-

signs. And though downtown’s

piece of Moraga Way is an artery

for many to eastbound 24, there

has been no study as to what rede-

velopment would mean to that pas-

sage, or other traffic concerns. 

The current Orinda General

Plan is on target, calling for low

building heights, unobstructed

views of the hills, maintaining a

village atmosphere, and supporting

local businesses that Orindans

need. I believe we should maintain

this Plan. We can have new devel-

opment, including housing, in the

downtown area, but it must be

consistent with this vision. 

Any major change to the

Orinda General Plan should be

through a vote of our citizens. I

have found our residents to be ex-

ceptionally intelligent; this is their

hometown and I trust them to de-

cide its future. 

I believe we can improve on

our downtown by embracing what

makes us so wonderfully unique -

- a charming, semi-rural small

town nestled in a bustling metro-

politan area. With a little foresight,

effort and polish, people will be

much more attracted to shop in our

distinctive Orinda than yet another

cookie-cutter suburb.

Amy Worth (Incumbent)

Orinda needs a tailor-made

downtown that’s vibrant and

serves our community’s needs.  So

while we can learn a lot by what

has worked and not worked else-

where, what we ultimately do with

our downtown will have to reflect

our unique history and our semi-

rural character.  Most importantly,

what we do downtown must be

driven by a process that gives

everyone an opportunity to be

heard and a process that results in

a consensus.  From my perspec-

tive, the choice between vitality

and height is a false one.  I believe

we can give property owners a lit-

tle more flexibility on height but

only in exchange for design con-

siderations that preserve our com-

munity’s character.

I do support the addition of

some senior housing in Orinda and

in our downtown.  Too often our

seniors are essentially forced to

leave town because our current

housing stock does not provide

enough of a variety of housing

types.  Some senior housing, par-

ticularly downtown and close to

services like the library, the com-

munity center and shopping, will

help Orindans stay in Orinda, and

I think that is an important goal for

our families and it should be one

for our city.

Parking too can be enhanced

and improved in our downtown

and throughout Orinda but equally

important is to find ways to make

our downtown more pedestrian

and bicycle friendly, which can

help get people out of their cars

and really enhance the charm of

our downtown.

Sue Severson (Incumbent)

I support an inclusive com-

munity process and thoughtful

two-way dialogue in establishing

the vision for improvements to

Orinda Village and Crossroads

areas of our downtown. We have

all seen the constant turnover of

small businesses and the many de-

teriorating commercial buildings

in Orinda. My vision includes sig-

nificant improvements with added

beautification to the downtown

area, increased businesses that

serve local needs and more hous-

ing options convenient to trans-

portation. Establishing greater

flexibility and unleashing creativ-

ity in making these improvements

in our community by allowing

some building height increase

above 35 feet selectively up to 55

feet and diversity of downtown

housing options can better meet

community needs for increased

local services providing homes for

young families, working profes-

sionals and empty nesters. The

proposed downtown senior hous-

ing project additionally provides

for the specific need to provide

more affordable housing options

for our aging senior population.

The same rules and process should

apply to the senior housing project

as part of the downtown area. The

senior project, as well as all down-

town projects, is subject to an ad-

ditional planning review process

that evaluates on aesthetic design,

context and appropriateness to sur-

rounding areas including height,

landscaping, parking needs and

traffic impacts. This is a reasonable

approach to ensure downtown via-

bility providing enhanced commu-

nity services while maintaining the

charm of Orinda. 

Orinda voters have a clear

choice this November ballot to se-

lect the candidate to entrust with

many challenges facing our com-

munity including downtown im-

provements, infrastructure repairs,

and balancing a strained budget. 

Dean Orr

Orinda is a wonderful family

community that I want to preserve

and enhance. No one wants empty

storefronts, and we all want suc-

cessful businesses and restaurants

in our downtown to provide

amenities for Orinda residents.

That is why I asked the City to

schedule public workshops, so that

citizens can create a community

vision for our downtown, and I am

very pleased that the first work-

shop is scheduled for October

18th.

We must balance the need

for a thriving area to meet the

needs of our residents, with the

historic desire of Orindans to enjoy

a natural environment where hills

and trees are the predominant fea-

tures. I will protect our natural as-

sets while encouraging new op-

portunities for businesses and

restaurants to serve our residents.

I want to hear the public dis-

cussion about new housing. We

have already planned for this with

the development of the former

school district site at Pine Grove,

and it makes perfect sense; hous-

ing in that location will be close to

BART, encourage increased

pedestrian activity and local shop-

ping and reduce car trips for resi-

dents. Additional housing will

provide additional property tax,

which is needed revenue to the

city. I believe that the community

will be proud of the senior housing

project downtown and it will pro-

vide needed housing for seniors

who wish to stay in Orinda.

Of course, we must plan for

traffic patterns that take into con-

sideration our narrow roads in

need of repair, and we must pro-

vide additional parking downtown.

I will continue to seek funds for

traffic safety improvements and

road repair. With my professional

background and my experience as

Planning Commission Chair, I

bring skills and enthusiasm to the

council as the community envi-

sions a downtown that accentuates

the natural environment and the

services and restaurants that Orin-

dans want.

Thomas McCormick (Incumbent)

Revitalizing downtown

Orinda has been a city issue for 15

years.  Prior City Councils created

a task force to find a consultant to

provide a revitalization plan; the

task force recommended hiring the

consultant that provided a down-

town revitalization plan to Liver-

more.  Money to pay the

consultant was not available;

therefore, the current Council cre-

ated the PPRTF citizen task force.

[PPRTF = Planning Process Re-

view Task Force]

During more than 150 pub-

lic hearings, the PPRTF heard

many residents request downtown

residential units, more parking, a

shuttle bus, pedestrian walkways

that unites downtown and gardens.

The PPRTF took all suggestions

seriously and presented a report.  I

support the public hearings now

being held.

... continued on next page
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